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No. 1986-112

AN ACT

SB 1468

Establishinga programwithin the Departmentof Commerceto provideassis-
tanceto communitiesexperiencingeconomicdistressby providing grantsfor
thedevelopmentof long-termeconomicrecoverystrategies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the CommunityEconomic

RecoveryProgramAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Community.” A municipality, including counties, cities, boroughs,
incorporatedtowns, townships, home rule municipalitiesand councils of
localgovernment.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
“Distressed communities.” Communities which are designatedas

distressedunderthe act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.520,No.105), known as the
BusinessInfrastructureDevelopmentAct.

“Local developmentagency.” Any municipality or any industrialand
commercial authority organizedpursuantto, or industrial development
companyas certified by the departmentpursuantto, the act of August 23,
1967 (P.L.251, No.102), known asthe IndustrialandCommercialDevelop-
mentAuthority Law; anycouncil of governmentorganizationor anymulti-
municipal agencyorganizationcreatedpursuantto the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.762,No.180),referredto as theIntergovernmentalCooperationLaw;
any municipal authority organizationpursuantto the act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),known as theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945;any
redevelopmentauthority organizedpursuantto the act of May 24, 1945
(P.L.991,No.385),known astheUrbanRedevelopmentLaw; andany local
developmentdistrictof theAppalachianRegionalCommission.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
Section3. Programestablishment.

There is hereby established,under the direction of the department,a
programtobeknownastheCommunityEconomicRecoveryProgram.
Section4. Eligibility.

(a) Generalruie.—Applicantseligibleto receivegrantsarelocaldevelop-
ment agencies.Preferenceshall be given to areawideandregionalconsor-
tium applications.
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(b) Applications.—Applicantsmust submit an application,in a form
andmannerprescribedby thesecretary,demonstratingtheneedfor develop-
ing alocal economicrecoverystrategyanddescribinga plan for developing
suchastrategy.
Section 5. Useof funds.

(a) Generalrule.—Grantfundsshall be usedto help developthe local
capacityto plan andto implementan economicrecoverystrategy.Funding
maybeusedforactivities,including, butnotlimited to, thefollowing:

(1) Identifyingexistingindustrieswithin thecommunitywhichmaybe
in dangerof leavingtheareaandencouragingtheretentionof theseindus-
tries.

(2) Identifying growth industriesand developingplans for encour-
agingtheexpansionof suchindustrieswithin thecommunity.

(3) Analyzingthejob skills of theunemployedlaborforce andreview-
ing existingjob training programsin orderto makerecommendationson
theupgradingof theskillsof theunemployedlaborforce.

(4) Itemizinginfrastructureimprovementsnecessaryfor job creation.
(5) Catalogingthe servicesof local economicdevelopmentagencies

andensuringthattheseagencieshavequalifiedpersonnelwith knowledge
of Stateandlocal programs.

(6) Listing thoseareasin whichthecommunityhasaparticularadvan-
tageoverotherlocations,bothinsideandoutsidethisCommonwealth.

(7) Listing thoseareasin whichthe community is at a disadvantage
whenattractingprivatecapital,along with making recommendationsfor
alleviatingtheseproblems.

(8) Working with businessesandotherorganizationsto encouragethe
retentionof existingjobs, the expansionof existing firms andthe attrac-
tion of new businesses,with emphasison projectsthat will helpdiversify
thecommunity’seconomicbase.
(b) Report.—Afinal report shall besubmittedto the departmentwithin

oneyearof theawardof fundsandshallinclude,as aminimum, asummary
of the analysesperformedandthe businessesassistedanda detailedlist of
locally supportedprogramsor projectsplanned,designedor implementedas
partof thelocaleconomicrecoverystrategy.
Section6. Grantconditions.

Grantsshallmeetthefollowing conditions:
(1) Individual grantsshallnot exceed$100,000.
(2) No morethanonegrantper municipality shallbe awardedin any

oneStatefiscalyear.
Section7. Applicationprocedures.

(a) Form.—Applications for the Community Economic Recovery
Programfundsshallbemadeto the department,in a form andmannerpre-
scribedby thesecretary.

(b) Coordination.—Thedepartmentmayrequirethat local development
districts or countiescoordinatethe efforts of the various municipalities
within their region to insurethatcommunitiesarenot duplicatinggrantpro-
posals, including encouragingadjacentjurisdictions that are individually
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applying for a grant to pool resourcesand submit a joint proposaland
encouragingthoseeligiblejurisdictionsnotapplyingfor agrantto cooperate
with adjacentjurisdictionsandapplyfor funding,if applicable.

(c) Contentsof application.—Theapplicationshall containthe follow-
ing:

(1) Documentationthatthecommunityor communitiesmeettheeligi-
bility criteriaspecifiedin thisact.

(2) Justificationof the needfor Stateassistancein developingalocal
communityeconomicrecoverystrategy.

(3) A descriptionof the organizationthat will administerthe funds
andthe reasonwhy it can representthe areain its revitalization effort,
including statementsfrom other community groups in support of the
application.

(4) A detaileddescriptionof the activitiesto be carriedout usingthe
funds.

(5) A letter fromthe electedofficials in eachmunicipalityandcounty
of thedistressedareaspecifyingtheir support.

(6) Otherinformationasspecifiedby thedepartment.
Section8. Grantevaluationcriteria.

(a) Analysisof application.—Thedepartmentshall determinefrom the
applicationwhetherthe community is eligible for assistanceandthe pro-
posedplanis likely to promoteeconomicgrowth. If the departmentdeter-
minesthat the applicantis not qualified to developa communityeconomic
recoverystrategy,thedepartmentmayattemptto aid theapplicantto estab-
lish a groupwhich is qualified or to developa revisedplan which will best
carryout thepurposeof revitalizing theparticularcommunity.

(b) Criteria.—In addition, in evaluatingapplicationsfor grants, the
departmentshallconsiderthefollowing specificcriteria:

(1) Community support and cooperation, including the degreeof
publicandprivatematchingcommitments.

(2) Thedegreeof areawideormulticommunityinvolvement,including
thetotalpopulationto beservedby thegrant.

(3) Identificationof critical economicneedsor opportunities.
(4) Consistencyof the proposalwith State economicdevelopment

strategies,goalsor objectives.
(5) Other criteria as establishedby the departmentas necessaryto

achievethepurposesof thisact.
Section9. Yearlyreport.

By March 1 of eachyear,the boardshall providea written reportof the
assistanceprovidedunder this act to the Governor,the ChiefClerk of the
Houseof Representativesandthe Secretaryof the Senate.This report shall
contain,ataminimum, thefollowing:

(1) The community group and amount of each assistanceproject
approvedunderthisactandthesameinformationfor thoseapplicantsnot
receivingfunding.

(2) A narrative descriptionof eachassistanceprojectprovidedunder
thisact.
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(3) Recommendationsforchangesto thisandanyotherStateprogram
whichwouldenablethe programto moreeffectively servedistressedareas
of thisCommonwealth.

(4) Anyreportsreceivedby thedepartmentundersection5(b).
Section 10. Additional powersanddutiesof department.

The departmentmay prescribesuchapplicationforms, promulgateand
publish rules, regulations,proceduresand applicationmanuals,andrequest
suchinformationasmaybenecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof thisact.
Section 11. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


